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PSEUDOGAMY IN APOMICTIC RUBUS
THE polyploid species of Rubus which comprise most of the European blackberry population are apomictic, in contrast to the few diploid species, such as the two primary European species R. u1mfolius and R.
tomentosus. It is essential for fruit setting in these pseudogamous apomicts that they must be pollinated with viable pollen (Darrow and Waldo, 1933; Crane and Thomas, 1940; Gustafsson, i943) .
Focke used the term pseudogamy in i 88i for "parthenogenetic development where pollen-tubes effect the embryo-formation without any previous fusion of egg and sperm nucleus" (Gustafsson's translation), and it will be used in this sense in this paper. In his review of pseudogamy in apomictic Rubus species, Gustafsson (I93) has stated that " pseudogamy" consists of an act of "partial fertilisation ", that is fertilisation of the endosperm nucleus but not of the eggs, and is not due solely to hormone activity. That the latter part of this statement is probably correct is supported by the failure in the present study to obtain stimulation in R. laciniatus after brushing the ripe stigmas with freshly prepared concentrated aqueous extract of its pollen. Pollen from the related genus Rosa is ineffectual. Those pollinations of pseudogamous facultative apomicts which result in more or less maternal-like seedlings, and with the production of only an occasional sexual hybrid when the pollen from another species is used, are given in inverted commas in this paper. A proposed life-cycle for the apomictic tetraploid species R. laciniatus is given in fig. i , and is based on the cytological observations of Kerr This cycle is concerned only with the production of the tetraploid apomictic seedlings. The chief difference between sexual and pseudogamous Rubus species lies in the establishment of the megagametophyte, usually only one gametophyte develops in the sexual whereas from two to four are formed in the pseudogamous species, but the supranumerary gametophytes disintegrate as development progresses.
The relative frequency of diplospory and apospory is a specific characteristic, according to Christen (1950) .
Two series of investigations have been made in an attempt to explore further the genetical and evolutionary properties of pseudogamy in Rubus. The first study was initiated to determine whether [Crossing-over] influence of different pollen parents, especially as to their effects on vigour, could 'be ascertained more precisely.
THE MALE PARENT AND VIGOUR
Individual plants of three species of cultivated apomictic tetraploid Rubi, viz. R. procerus, R. laciniatus and R. calvatus, were used as seed parents. Each was pollinated with its own pollen ("self-pollination ") and simultaneously some emasculated flowers were pollinated with tetraploid R. nitidioides (" cross-pollination "). This latter species produces about 6o per cent, good pollen grains, as measured by their staining capacity. The fruits were harvested, sown and stratified 102 G. HASKELL an apomictic progeny derived any benefit from its parent being" crosspollinated" with pollen from a different species, rather than with its own pollen. The second study was a more detailed investigation of pseudogamy in one apomictic species, R. laciniatus, in which the MICROSPOROCYTE (4n) [Crossing-over] Diplospory Apospory during the winter of the seedlings were pricked out in the spring and later planted in the field. Heights were scored, as a measure of vigour, in the autumn when the young plants were well established, and records were made the following year of their flowering and fruiting times. The heights of the plants above or below 5 feet were also determined in the spring of 1957, when the plants were in their third year of growth. These data and the standard errors of the means are given in table i.
The data in table ,,which are for the apomictic (i.e. maternal-like) seedlings only, show that the "selfed" seedlings of R. procerus and R. laciniatus grew more slowly than those from the "cross-pollinations ". By the end of the first year, the "crossed" population of R. procerus were, on the average, o inches taller than the "selfed" population. The inter-progeny difference is even greater for the two R. laciniatus populations, where the " crossed" and " selfed " progenies differed by 56 inches. The differences are statistically highly significant in both the species. In the R. calvatus progenies, however, the "crosses" were i6 inches shorter than the "selfs ", but there were only eight "cross-pollinated" seedlings for comparison with the fifty "selfed ", and a t test revealed no significant differences between the populations. Fig. 2 compares the distribution for vigour in the six progenies from "cross-pollinations" and "seif-pollinations ", the means of the populations being marked by arrows. The difference between the two R. laciniatus progenies are outstanding.
The difference in vigour between the two types of progeny from the same parent is also revealed by the difference in their flowering times the following year. Thus the "outcrossed" R. laciniatus progeny flowered twenty-three days earlier than the " selfed "; the two R. The differences in vigour between the "crossed" and " selfed" progenies from the same parent are maintained, as seen from the proportion of plants flowering for the first time in 1956. There are clear differences for the R. procerus and R. laciniatus progenies, as shown in table i. Such differences in vigour are continued into the third year, as illustrated by the data for heights above or below 5 feet. There was a greater proportion over 5 feet of the" outcrossed " than the" selfed" A. CAL VA TUS t progenies in both R. procerus and R. laciniatus; but there were no differences in the heights for the R. calvatus progenies. The behaviour of these R. calvatus progenies, which differs from those of R. procerus and R. laciniatus, will be examined later.
It was decided to use only R. laciniatus as the female parent for the further, more detailed studies on the effect of the male parent in view of the outstanding difference between the two progenies of R. laciniatus, and the ease with which true sexual hybrids are recognised in this species.
EFFECTS OF PSEUDOGAMY (i) Germination
The pollen parent usually does not modify the number of ripe druplets developing on the berries, unless pollination is inadequate. Thus the mean number of druplets per fruit was 1933 for five R.
laciniatus plants from Fam. 41 when "self-pollinated ", and the same parents had an average of 20 52 druplets per fruit following ten" crosspollinations ". Yet the role of the pollen is manifested in the following spring when the germinations commence. These effects of the pollen parent on germination in R. laciniatus are summarised in table 2, in which are given the germinations of six families from "selfing" and from various "cross-pollinations ". The germinations by i 7th April 1957, expressed as percentages of the number of seeds sown, are shown in the first row, and the total first-year germinations, also expressed as percentages of the number sown, are given in the second row.
The best germination by i7th April was in the progeny from using pollen of the common European diploid blackberry, R. ulmfolius. From the triploid upwards there was a steady increase in germination with increase in ploidy of the pollen parent, although there was no germination at this stage following pollination from a triploid. The final first-year germination was also highest in the " cross" with the diploid pollen parent, and there was a regular improvement in the germination with an increase in the ploidy of the pollen parent, except for the triploid.
On the average four times as many seeds from "cross-pollination"
had germinated by mid-April as from "selfed" pollinations. By the end of the first year's germination (8th August i') there were germinated, on the average, 37 per cent. "cross-pollinated" seedlings but only 21 per cent. from the "self-pollinations ". There are, therefore, beneficial effects on germination derived from the " crosspollination" of R. laciniatus. These progeny differences are also seen when individual comparisons are made between pollinations of the same seed parent.
For example, the highest percentage germination by i7th April (29.2 per cent.) was that from R. laciniatus (No. 417) " cross-pollinated by R. magnificus (6x), whereas the "selfed " seedlings from the same plant had by then germinated only o'5 per cent. Its pollination by R. procerus (4x) gave 21 •8 per cent, although by the pentaploid R. thrsanthus it gave only 7 8 per cent. germination, somewhat betraying the regular increase with ploidy.
(ii) Seedling vigour The difference in the vigour of young apomictic seedlings according to the type of pollination can be judged from table 3. This gives a comparison of the progenies from four seed parents of R. laciniatus, which had been both "self-pollinated" and "cross-pollinated" by various other species. The early seedling vigour is estimated as the mean population width, the individual widths being measured as the greatest distance between leaf tips on 25th July 1957. There is an overall marked stimulation of the apomictic progenies from the " crosspollinations ", and these seedlings are one and a half times as wide as those from the "self-pollinations ". I shall use the term pseudogamous vigour to describe the particular vigour of the maternal-like apomictic progenies.
Plate I shows the difference due to pseudogamous vigour of the apomictic seedlings of the same age amongst the progenies of one R. laciniatus seed parent (No. 417). The two seedlings from each particular pollination were taken at random for photographing. At the top are two seedlings from "self-pollination ", the central pair are from pollination with R. procerus (4x) and the lower pair from pollination with R. magnijicus (6x).
Two points emerge from this illustration. Firstly there is the extraordinary vigour of the seedlings when R. magnificus pollen is used, which suggests that the ploidy of the actual pollen may be important. Secondly, there is a difference according to the pollen source, as shown by the seedlings of R. procerus and R. laciniatus which have the same chromosome number. The R. procerus pollen produces a heterotic stimulatory effect on the pseudogamous vigour which I term "pseudogamous heterosis ". The differences are not to be interpreted as due simply to differences in the time of germination: these seedlings were all of the same age as determined by germination date. Fig. 3 shows the mean seedling vigour of the apomictic progenies in eight R. laciniatus seed parents following various pollinations, including "selfings" and "crossings" by a polyploid series of pollen parents.
The apomictic " selfed " progenies, with one exception, are close to each other in their mean seedling vigour. On the other hand, there is a wider range in vigour of the "cross-pollinations ". For one parent the two apomictic families resulting from " cross-pollination" by a tetraploid and a hexaploid pollen parent are far more vigorous than the other progenies. The progeny from one of the hexaploid pollinations, which does not show this pseudogamous vigour, involved my synthetic F1 hexaploid hybrid of R. laciniatus xR. nitidioides. As this pollen parent probably contains four doses of R. laciniatus, it might be expected to give a progeny with vigour not dissimilar from "selfpollination ".
(iii) Seed shape Seed shape is influenced by various internal and external factors. Theoretically, when both the embryo and the endosperm are sexually formed, the xenia might be expected to show itself as differences in seed sizes and shapes. Where the embryos arise apomictically, and so are genetically similar, they will tend to have the same shape. Modifications will, however, arise from the influence of the sexually formed endosperm, and from whether the embryo has arisen from apospory or diplospory. Polyhaploid embryos will be expected to produce smaller seeds outside the range of variation of the apomictic seeds. Hence variation in seed shape in an apomict may be informative in revealing the effect of the pollen parent.
As there were differences in the germination and in the vigour of the seedlings according to the pollen parent used, it was decided to LACINIATUS test whether the pollen had an effect on the form and size of the seeds. If pseudogamy in Rubus were to act through the endosperm, as a result of endosperm fertilisation, differences in the seed pattern according to the pollen used would help to indicate if it had a prime influence prior to germination and emergence. Kerr (1954) has already observed in R. laciniatus that "cross-pollinations" produced larger embryos and greater endosperm development than "self-pollinations ".
One plant of R. laciniatus (No. 4143) was pollinated with four types of pollen, and the lengths and breadths of fifty seeds determined from each of the four pollinations. There are highly significant correlations between the lengths and breadths of seeds from the pollination by R. nitidioides (4x), R. fragrans (6x) and R. dasyphylloides (7x), showing a high degree of apomixis and the homeostatic effect of hybrid endosperm, but a correlation is not evident for the seeds obtained for selfing ". The seeds from these " cross-pollinations" are, on the average, longer (73.3: 69o in units) and broader (57.6: 51.0) than from the "seif-pollinations ". In terms of their ranges, the "selfed" seeds are much more variable in length than the "cross-pollinated" ones (i.e. ranges of 41 and 23 in unit differences respectively), although there is no change in the ranges of their breadths (ranges of 2o7 to 20 0 respectively).
The dimensions of seeds from various R. laciniatus mother plants following various pollinations were also determined, and the correlation coefficients between the lengths and breadths of seeds in various "selfed" and "crossed" progenies from different mother plants of R. lacinjatus were calculated. The values for r in three of the seed parents are lower in the " selfed" progenies, which means that there is greater variation in seed shape from using the pollen of R. laciniatus itself. These data may be interpreted as providing some evidence that pseudogamy in Rubus involves at least a genetic change in the endosperm. The increased variation that sometimes results from "selfpollination" represents the segregation between sexually formed endosperms, as would be expected from inbreeding a heterozygous amphimictic parent. Gustafsson (1943) has supported Lidforss' conclusion that the frequency of sexual hybrids in facultative apomicts is not proportional to the relationship of the parents. As this conclusion, according to Gustafsson, has at times been misinterpreted, it was re-tested by using Watson's (1958) classification of the genus. The frequency was recorded with which hybrids occurred when R. laciniatus was pollinated by eleven other species ranging from Sylvatici to Glandulosi, and its tetraploid and hexaploid hybrids with R. nitidioides. The occasional sexual hybrids were readily recognised by their non-laciniate leaves, lighter green stems and differences in their prickle shapes.
PARENTAL TAXONOMY AND SEXUALITY
The data support Lidforss' original conclusions, vi.. that the proportion of sexual hybrids to maternals is not related to the taxonomic affinities of the seed and pollen parents. It is possible that morphologically identical plants of R. laciniatus produce different amounts of sexual hybrids with the same pollen parents; but this remains to be tested. The data also emphasise that there is both pseudogamy and true sexual cross-compatibility between facultative iio Rubus apomicts, regardless of the section of Eubati to which they belong. It is still possible for sexual hybridisation in these apomicts to function throughout the taxonomic gamut of the genus. The taxonomic sections of Rubus must be considered, therefore, as arbitrary aids for studying this highly polymorphic genus, and not as absolutely distinct groups.
APOMICTIC AND SEXUAL VIGOUR
The differences in vigour between the apomictic and the sexual seedlings from the same R. laciniatus seed parents were tested by comparing the mean widths of the apomictic laciniate seedlings (measured in pots on 25th July 1957) with the corresponding mean widths of the sexual seedlings from the pollinations with different species as the male parents. The means of the apomicts are from measurements of more seedlings than for the sexuals.
Even though the vigour of the apomictic progenies from one seed parent will vary according to the pollen parent, their vigour, on the average, is greater than for the corresponding sexual seedlings; it may even be considerably greater. Although one might expect the sexual seedlings to show hybrid vigour, generally the apomictic seedling populations are more likely to have a natural advantage over the sexual seedlings. This will be especially valuable where local seedling competition is intense, with the maternal progenies benefiting through the pseudogamous vigour that results from "cross-pollination" between Rubus species. The few sexual seedlings produced would thus be at a competitive disadvantage to the vigorous apomicts, closed populations of which are maintained more or less undisturbed by the crowding-out of these sexuals.
THE MALE PARENT IN PSEUDOGAMOUS SPECIES
All apomictic species of Rubus must be pollinated with viable Rubus pollen for fruit formation. As most wild and cultivated Rubi are polyploid and pseudogarnous, it might not be unexpected, therefore, that as a result of natural selection the genetic constitutions of the male gametes have considerable influence on the vigour and survival of the apomictic seedlings.
There is an increase in the vigour of the progenies after "crosspollination ", although this need not necessarily be so. Lasheen and Blackhurst (1956) have shown that endosperm is present in Rubus seeds, and as pollination is a prerequisite of seed setting, it might be that sexually formed endosperms influence the vigour of the nonsexual embryos in the apomicts. Seeds of R. laciniatus" crossed" with R. magnificus would have i in endosperm, but both the "selfed" seeds and those from crosses with R. procerus would have ion endosperm; hence both genotype and ploidy of the endosperms are important.
The analyses of seed variation provide support for the hypothesis that the endosperm is, at least partly, responsible for the manifestation of pseudogamous vigour.
If the pollen played no part in seed formation, the scattering on a graph of the seeds from any one mother plant should be the same regardless of whether this had been " self-pollinated " or " crosspollinated ". This is not, however, borne out by the experimental evidence, as for example, in the R. laciniatus plant No. 418, which was "self-pollinated" and also "cross-pollinated" by R. cczsius and R. calvatus respectively. There were highly significant correlations for lengths and breadths of the seeds. The mean square for the length data of the " selfed" population compared with those of the " crosspollinated" pollinations, gives a variance ratio (V.R.) of 213 (P = o.oi) and '.33 (P = 0.05) respectively. Similarly for the breadth measurements, the ratio of the mean square of the " selfed population to those from pollination with "R. crsius" gave V.R. = 99 (P = o.oi) and with "R. calvatus" V.R. = I62 (P = o.oi).
This means that the seeds produced by "self-pollination" are significantly more variable than those from the" cross-pollinations " both in length and breadth. Similarly for plant No. 41, the data for lengths for the " selfed" population gives variance ratios of J97, 274. and 231 (all significant at the per cent. level) for the "selfed" population as tested against " crosses " by R. nitidioides, R. fragrans and R. dayphyl1oides respectively; but only in the "cross" by R. dasyphylloides is the variance ratio for breadth significant, and then only at the 5 per cent. level. The seed population means for "selfing" and "crossing" themselves show no relationship between size and pollination system, but amongst the seeds from the "cross-pollinations" the smallest means are from using 2xR. u1mfo1ius and the largest from 6x and 7x pollen parents. The population from "cross-pollination" by R. ccesius is more restricted about the mean in plant No. 418 than that from " selfing ".
This developmental homeostatic effect conferred on seedlings by their endosperm hybridity is a further important contribution from pseudogamy to the survival of apomictic forms. The endosperms in the seeds of R. laciniatus from " selfing" are sexually self-fertilised, and so provide greater homeostatic instability, as manifested by the wider range and greater scatter (ef. Lerner, 1954) . On the other hand, the endosperms in seeds from the R. ccesius pollinations are heterozygous, and so are more stabilised; hence the smaller scatter for seed shape.
The evidence is, therefore, that the genetic constitution of the male gamete may have considerable influence on the gametophyte competition and on vigour and survival of the maternal-like seedlings produced by apomictic Rubi. The variation in vigour between the progenies will depend, at least partly, on the hybridity of the endosperms, while the variation within the progenies is due partly to diplospory and partly to differences between the sexually formed endosperms. The progenies of maternal-like seedlings from "selfpollination" may be expected to show less homeostatic stability than those from " cross-pollination ". The data for heights in the initial experiment (table i) also provide support for this hypothesis. The coefficients of variation for the R. procerus progenies " selfed " and "crossed" by R. nitidioides are 502 and 365 respectively, and for the R. laciniatus progenies 44.4 and i74 respectively. Neither of these maternal parents occur in the wild, other than as escapes. The progenies of R. calvatus " selfed " and " cross-pollinated " by R.
nitidioides on the other hand, give coefficients of 552 and 555 respectively. This indicates a close relationship, which is also reflected in the lack of differences between the means, and indeed Watson (1958) has placed them close together in the section Sylvatici.
Possibly in natural conditions symbiotic relationships have been established between apomictic Rubus species, which form the great bulk of the genus (Haskell, There may be as much as 20 per cent. outcrossing and this would provide an opportunity for producing those maternal-like seedlings with the benefit of pseudogamous heterosis. They would have enhanced vigour, better germination and improved powers of competition; they would also be more likely to reproduce a year earlier than the " selfed "
seedlings, although not all the cross-pollinations would be advantageous.
Pseudogamy in Rubus can now be pictured as a "twilight" stage in a downward evolutionary path of sexual behaviour, between complete sexuality, involving fertilisation of egg and central fusion nucleus, and complete non-sexuality. The genetic constitution of the sexually formed endosperm in these pseudogamous apomicts affects the vigour of the apomictic offspring, often leading to pseudogamous heterosis, or luxuriance. The further one investigates the breeding behaviour of this highly successful genus, more facets are revealed to what Crane (1940) has called its "reproductive versatility ".
SUMMARY
Three pseudogamous Rubus species were pollinated by their own pollen, and by pollen from R. nitidioides. Two of the apomictic progenies from self-pollination were weaker than the corresponding pollinations by R. nitidioides. This was also reflected the following year in their later flowering and in the proportion that flowered.
Pseudogamous R. laciniatus was pollinated by a polyploid series of apomictic species. There was an improvement in early germination and in first-year germination with increase in the ploidy of the pollen parent; but pollination by the sexual diploid R. u1mfolius gave the most vigorous germinations.
Generally there was marked stimulation of the pseudogamous vigour of the apomictic progenies of R. laciniatus from pollinations with other species. This is termed pseudogamous heterosis. It varies with the pollen source, and is affected by the degree of ploidy and genetic differences between the pollen parents.
The pollen parent affects seed shape in R. laciniatus. Lengths and breadths of seeds were correlated for most cross-pollinations, but selfpollination may reduce the correlation through increasing the variation in seed shape, particularly their lengths. This could be related to the sexuality of the endosperm in pseudogamous Rubi.
The occurrence of sexuality in R. laciniatus was tested by pollinations with British species of known taxonomic position. Lidforss' conclusion was confirmed that the frequency of sexual seedlings is not related to the relative taxonomy of the parents. The sexual hybrids are generally weaker than the apomicts.
